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Judge Hudson's Decision.
In a case coming up from the^

county of Darlington Judge HudT
son pronounced the dispensary
law a feeble effort at legislation.
He decrees the act unconstitutional.
He sustains his view with an elabo¬
rate argument. The decision will
embaraßs the whiskey traffickers
from the urand Tycoon Dispenser
to the humblest vender of 4 pints at
a $100 stipend. However, Judge
Hudson's view and review of the
does aet not settle what is law,
no more than Governor Tillraan's
view settles it. It must go to the
Supreme Court of the State and
possibly to the Supreme Court of
the United States as the constitu¬
tion of the United States is in¬
voked.
Judge Hudson is an able and

fearless Judge. He will do his
duty as he sees it though the
heavens fall; but he is not infalli¬
ble and what the final decision
may be cannot be anticipated. We
can only advise our readers to keep
cool and don't get excited over the
matter. Home was not built in a

day, and when it was eompletely
finished up and the last touches of
the artist put on, the world around
It wagged on. So, however the
end may gang of this matter, the
old State will wind along wiring
in and wiring out as in the glorious
past, that we read about and so

lustily brag of. Let her slide.
One word to Governor Tillman,

our honored chief. We are in the
midst of a torrid wave; we are

ploughing and digging; praying
for rain; sweating and fighting
the flies and waiting patiently for
laying by time. Retire to Ropers,
your baronial domain In old Age-
fleld and leave to your Attorney
General and the Judges the busi¬
ness of construing the acts of your
learned Solons. Go recline under
the umbrageous branches of Ro¬
per's wide spreading elms; throw
out the tempting sprightly minnow
and decoy the wiley trout from his
cool and limpfd sphere; follow the
example of your immortal demo¬
cratic friend, Grover, and go a fish¬
ing; stroll into your verdant mead¬
ows and welcome home in the
shadows ofeve your lowing Jerseys;
enjoy the beautiful picture of inno¬
cence in your snowy flocks bleat¬
ing their tender notes upon the
distant hills; swing your luxurious
hammock and dream the dreams
of the just. One poor man can't
do everything.
The issues between General Far¬

ley and .Senator Irby ore purely
personal. The public are only in¬
terested as it has a keen relish and
unfailing stomach for rare bits of
savory gossip. Gen. Farley's as¬
sault is odorous of villainous salt
petre, while the Senator's reply is
dignified and his denial .backed by
stout evidence. The mild man¬
nered public will await the "retort
courteous" of the General. The
antis, long suffering and patiently
bearing the yoke, have nothing to
do or say. It is not their quarrel,
Gov. Tillman and friends have the
State and nation in charge and
are responsible. We are riot In it.
These illustrious champions can

fight It out. Our readers will re¬
call the famous Kilkenny encoun¬
ter and what was left.

Under the dispensary law every
man that becomes a vender of the
"overjoyful" does so voluntarily.
No office can be put on a citizen
against his wMl, A dispenser is a

liquor vender for the money that
is in it for himself. There are three
officials, however, that the law puts
at the head and front of the ma¬
chine: the Comptroller General,
the Attorney General and the Gov¬
ernor; aud with this last provision
the Governor is credited with hav¬
ing had "something to do."

Should injunctions compel Gov.
Tlllman's liquid shops to close tem¬
porarily, the stuff has one advan¬
tage.it won't spoil.
Vory' true! The road is being

mado a little stumpy for Governor
Tillman. If ho were a barefoot boy
he wouldn't have a toe-nail left. ' \

Governor Tinman's spies raided
several saloons in Charleston dur¬
ing last week; made arrests and
confiscated the goods of the accus¬
ed. Tho constables wore hooted
lustily by crowds while the cops
looted tho houses of the accused.
In the case of a poor Italian all his
goods were taken save his wife and
children. Much excitement pre¬
vailed and there are signs of trou¬
ble. If the thermometor holds out
the State will certainly be In a
a stew.

Says tho Greenville News:
"It Is reported that B. F. Perry is

preparing for publication a sketch
of tho career of Senator Irby, social,political and general."

If the hair Is falling out, or turn-
i 'K g'ay, requiring a stimulant
with nourishing and coloring food,H til's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hö¬
nower Is Just tho specific.

Nashville Sketches.
As our boys and girls have come

back from school and elsewhere,
our town is lively again.
From what I can bear, I think

they all intend to have a pleasant
vacation. If now buggies be any
sigu, they will certainly have it.
The farmers have about all ceased
to work their crops on account of
its being so very dry.
Borne of our young people went

over to Eden last Saturday the 8th
inst. to a picnic, they report a very
enjoyable ocasioo. About all you
could see was boys and girls off in
some vehicle* in pairs, they all
looked Jike they were having a
nice time. Several of our party
anticipate going to Ashevllle next
Monday the 17tb. on the excursion
which, is to start at Greenville.
We feel quite certain that it will
be a pleasant trip, indeed.
What has become of the lawn

parties? Did we have enough last
summer for this one too? If not,
why not make a move and get up
one or two.

Mrs. W. F. Medleck has been
has been quite ill tor the past three
weeks, but glad to say that she is
improving a little at this writing,
although it be very slow.
Mrs. Mary nash, Sr., is also quite

ill. She has passed her 81th birth¬
day. There Is great doubt of her
ever being able to be up again, but
we hope that such will not be the
case.
Which one of our young men

likes so well to*go up the country,
especially on Friday nights?
As the people have been too

busy to visit much we are not able
to give you a list of these who have
been visiting in our neighborhood.

öcriptor.

Powder Springs.
As there has been nothing from

this place in your valuable paper,
1 will endeavor to give your read¬
ers what news there is in our
neighborhood.
The health of the community is

very good. No sickness except a
few chills.
The farmers are beginning to lay

by their corn and cotton and every¬
body seems to be looking forward
to the time of rost that is close at
hand.

Messrs. Jones and Culbertson
met with a serious accident while
crossing the McPherson bridge
with their engine. The bridge
gave way, turning their machinery
over into the water and it was
thonght that Mr. Jim Elledge was
fatally Injured, but we are glad to
say he is somo hotter at this writ¬
ing.
Mr. J. 0. Grow and Miss Minnie

McPherson attended preaching
last Sunday at Mt. Olive. Jim says
tho girls are very attractive on that
side of the river.
We are going ts give a children's

day some time soon. The day has
not yet been decided and wo will
let you know In due time.
Crops are looking very well.

Corn is especially fine. If we can
get plenty of rain we will have our
hog and hominy for 1894.

J. W. S.

Mount Olive.
Itain is needed nearly every¬

where, especially in this neighbor¬
hood. If it don't rain now soon
corn crops will be entire failures.
Cotton isn't suffering like corn, and
is blooming nicely.
The farmers are nearly done lay¬

ing by their crops.
Mrs. Bottle Motes died on the

9th inst. and was buried Sunday
at Mt. Olive. She was a good
woman and was 91 years old.
There was a picnic at Poplar

Spring church last Saturday and
there will be one at Mt. Olive Fri¬
day before the fifth Sunday in July.

Dr. Wells has the first ripe water¬
melons we have seen.
Misses Maggie and Leltio Cul¬

bertson are very sick at this writ¬
ing. Wo hope to see them out
again soon.
Mr. Goddard is making and putting
in tho pews in our new church,
trying to get them in for protracted
meeting. Trip.

Union Meeting.
The Union Meeting of tho Third

soction of Reedy River Associa¬
tion will convene with Chestnut
Ridge Church on the 5th Saturdaybefore tho 5th SurAlay, July 29th.
Query 1st, What do wo as Church

members owe to Christ, Opened
by J. D. Pilts and John Moore.
Query 2d. Will true Christians

willfully neglect the Sunday
School. Opened by Jas. A. Martin
and W. P. Garrett.
Query 3d. What do the Scrip¬tures teach as to duties and bless¬

ing of attendance upon public wor¬
ship. Opened by J. B. Parrott and
G. W. Shell.
Sunday School services.ad¬

dresses by Jodie A. Martin and B.
W. Davenport.

J. D. PITTS,
Moderator.

W. P. Garrett, Sec'y.
Mountvillo,

i cle Joe says that this is about
the uryest drouth he ever knew and
it is becoming alarming. Crops are
suffering, especially upland corn.
We note among the visitors Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Langston, Miss Ma¬
mie Leake, of Clinton, Miss Kate
Holloway, of Lota, Miss Alma
Coleman, of Coronaca, Master Lew
and Miss Nora Ward,of Johnson,atMr. M. M. Tcague.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace at J.
W, Paynes.
Mr. Werts, of Fla., at Wm.

Werts.
Miss Lilla Fuller, of Cross Hill,at M. A. Learaans.
Tho Indian doctor Is showing a

Christian spirit that is certainlymost commendable. K.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they can¬
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. Thore is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube getsinflamed you have a rumblingsound or imperfect hearing, and
wben it is entirely closed Deafness
Is the result, and unless the inflam¬
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condit¬
ion, hearing will be destroyed for¬
ever; nine casos out of ten aro(caused by catarrh which is nothing'
hut an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Doafnoss
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fl&*afSold by 1 'rugglats, 7c.

-,-.-)
Burnsvlllo Notes.

Children's Day was celebrated at
Warrior Creek Church last Sunday,and the occasion was one much in-
joyed by all present and will longbe remembered as a happy incident
in the lives of many. The Root'citizens of that locality are pro-»verbial for their hospitality at all
times, ami they certainly sustainedthemselves la this particular last
Sunday.- It. L. Ackerman, M. A.
Knight and several other visiters
delivered addresses full of much
Information, which will ever rest
in the reminiscence of Warrior's
Sabbath School. Tho udd reuses
and recitations from tho School
were undoubtedly magnanimous.We thank the good people of War¬
rior for the occasion, and especiallythe choir for their good music.
Mr. and Mrs. James Todd visited

relatives horo last week.
Mr. J. Y. Pitts, of JJrowerton,paid our httlo town a short busi¬

ness stay last Monday.
Nothing of general interest is

transpiring in our section. Tho
health of tho community is good
as far as yet reported.

Bum Blinker.

When, by reason of a cold or from
other cause, tho stomach, liver, and
kidneys becomo disordered,no time
should bo lost in stimulating thorn
to action. Ayer's Pills acts quickly,
safely, and surely. Sold by drug¬
gist and dealers in medicines.

"wTm. wWfcma»7
$ Fashionable Barber. $

>vv *ir *vr
Shaving, Hair-Cutting, Shampooing.
§0T Will wait upon ladies at

their residences.
Location.Bendella Hotel.

NOTICE
To Road Overseers!
YOU are hereby ordered to work the

roads, as the law requires, under yourcharge, and put them in good order and
condition by 1st of September next. Af¬
ter that timo the roads will bo inspectedand every one in default will be dealt
with according to law. Now governyourself accordingly.
By order of tho Board:

(Signed) K. P. ADAIH,Chairman Board C. O. L. C.
M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
July 5, 1893.33.St

-THE-

Presbyterian College
SOUTEl^AEÄÖLINA,

CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukens.

Probate Court.

Whereas, J. H. Wharton, lias
applied to me for letters of admin¬
istration on the estate of N. A.
Ellcdge, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurcns, S. C, on the
23d day of Aug. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can,
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 10th day of July, 1893.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

July 10, '93.-<5t j. P. L. 0.

Mra. David N. Kibler
of Shanlcyton, v a., was a sufferer with stomachtrouble. At times sho was In sevoro pain and
groat misery. Piercing pains would seize herlu the right side and at times shoot fromthe hip to the breast. Sho also suffered chillsIn tho body and limes. Physicians failed todlagnoso tho case and medicines fulled to oure.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
quickly brought aboatachango and tho resulthas been a perfect restoration to health.
Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly andefficiently, on thu liver and bowels. 26o.

BOTANIC
BLC8D BM.M

THE GREAT REPVIF.DV
- FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

IK? ix-.-ii thoroughly tested by em¬inent physician* nii'l tlm |M'<>i>lofor <0 vi nv, nud never fnlls to
cum .juIcUy auu pormmcutly

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
Mid ri! mnmirr it KATIKQ. SPRKAMKa nml
kUNNINQ BORES. In*.i'o'.v eure» tue moit
(mUmobm >>io.«i Ol*})«»« u dlrpctloiw uro f.d-
lo'vcil. PrtcoÜ per buttle, o bottles tor f»< lor
NUftbyaroggwi .

SENT rREE wondrkI&i. cni.es.
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ca

^4^^r^| It ^ \1

&
.SPECIALISTS^

(Itoffulnr Oruduntei.)
Aro the leading and most successfulspecialists nnd.vlll kIvo you help.

Young and mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable re¬
sults havo follow¬ed our treatment.Many yours otvaried und success¬ful experienceIn the use of cura¬tive metliodg Hint
we aloneownani
control for all dis¬
orders of men wlio

Miavo weak, undo-»jvclopcd or dls-laScased organs, or
ggwho aro sufferingjfrom errors or

voulli and execs)lorWho nre nervous
Knnd Impotent,tho scorn of theirK^fellows and tho^contempt of tlietrfriends and com¬
panions, leads usto Knaranteo to nil patients. If they can possiblybe restored, our o\vu exclusive* trout meatwill afford a cure.

WOMP.XI Don't you want to get cured of thattvoaUiiom with ft treatment that you can use nthomo without instruments? Our wonderful treat*nicut has cured others. Whynot you? Try It.
CATAltRII, nnd < tseascs of tho Skin. Blood,Heart, Liver and Kidneys.
RTPITIXIS-Tho most rapid. sta*c and cffcctlvoremedy. A compteto Cure Ouuruutced.
RKIX BISEA8K8 of all kinds cured wheromany others havo failed.
VWATVRATi DISCHARGES promptlycured inn few davs. Outck, sure and safe. ThisIncludes Gleet nnd lionorhasa.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
Wo have cured rases of Chronic Diseases thathavo failed tonet cured nttho hands ot other special¬ists and medical Institutes.

.-~»v it KM f'M Iir.lt that thero Is hopefor You. Consult no other, as youmay waste valuabletime. Olitalu our treatment nt onue.
Beware of freo and cheap treatments. We Rivethe best and mo.Jt scientific, treatment at moderateprices.as low na can he done for safe and BkMlfultreatment. PItKK consultation at tho otlk'O Orl.y mall. Thorough examination nnd careful disc-nosls. A home Ireatmenl can he given lu -majorityof cases. Send for Symptom Ulnnk No. 1 for Men-No. 4 for Women; No. 3 for Skin Diseases. All corripondeneo answered promptly. Business strictly conPdi-utl'il. Kntlro treatment sent freo from oWrvvHon. Refer to our patients, bonks uud business wtu.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO ,*~1-3 South Broad Street, ATLANTA, o '

for Infants and Children.
"CastorlaWsowell adapted to children that

I recommend itm superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arcotb, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 1 Castorla' is so universal And
its merits so well known that it booma a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
intelligent famlltos who do not keep Castorla
within eas/roach." _Cajuaxi BLarttm, D.D.,

New York City.
Late Pastor Uloomingdale Reformed Church.

Cnstorl* euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoe«, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gestion.
Witiiou. injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
yovx' Castoria,1 and shall always continuo to
do so as it has invariably produced honoflclal
results."

Edwin *.'. Pardbb, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," lttStu 8troet and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tint Centaur Company, 77 Murray Strbbt, Navr Yobs.

The World's Fair Route from the South
IS OVER THE

NSYLVANIA
SHORT LINES

FROM
LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

''<t**m - XM. tl «^SyCs4 )

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCLUDtS

Puilmnn Vestibule BltQjtlan, and Ruffel Parlor Csrs.
Only Route Tlrfongh tho Indiana

Natural Gas Bolt.
THROUGH TICKETS

via Tllf I I ini 1 a NO THI in conni CTIONx can nf SCCURCO
Ar mx i rAcipai ticki t oi nets or

IwUllllHN haiiwa««.
t .i iai iril (tMATWl in nrnARc to BAtri and

a it, IA n i., i i.wik. THIS FIRST-CLA$9BCnvlOI Pir* i Ai;ty in rr.nv.n on Oy itiicn oh
mi iAMioiiniino nit rouowiNo:
V: ». y ii ffi't Mmt, 'IflUSHvlUlt, \ts-,
Bl i. ii. iBOiirsOrl R. y*r twtf LRXISGTOS. IT.
A. v:.'-. .N ..-... r«'i r ,\r/..,t . L001SVHLR, KY.SAati!. %¦-..-i .. Pnu'r Apnt,

:. Ui/. r^ii Ui fcaU Y,m ti», CilCiniTLO.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF ALL-

SUMMER COOÖS

Is what we arc driving at. It is no longer a question of profit
To unload what is left of our .

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

A great line of Ginghams that
were 15 and 12.I cts now 10 cts.

10 cts. Ginghams now S cts.

S cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 cts.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

itock Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats.

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

argain Prices on Slippers.

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hats, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. jfiflT* We mean what we say, they must move.

s VI IfI wrs ¦

We Are On Top Once Again.
And am prepared to furnish/a'.iythlng in my line at reasonable
rates. New Goods aro arriving every day. Mending and repair¬
ing done at short notice ruul .special attention giVOIl to watches.

w

T
If

'ivrwM'ro-,,
1 1

.7Vw

And in Fact Everything Kept in a First Class Establishment. Call at

* m*9 .'TiöÄiNQijat^
Jewelry Store, .Southwest Corner of Public square

NOTICE
Bo suro to R0 to Dr. J, A. Martin's "Xow
Drug Store for your Drugs, Mudtcdnos,fiadioB Toilet Goods, Broath Portttmos,Diamond Dies, Tube Paints, Indelible
Ink, Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars and n
btiudred Other things usunJly kopt in a
Drug Storo. Send your cun for tho host
White or rod oil and you wl.ll send again.Special inducements nro now offered to
practicing physicians in tho way of

Fresh Drills, 'flic Cheapest Drugs
and lhe Dost Drugs* Dr. Iliekonbukcr,
a first class proscription clorU,\vho has
had several years oxporienoo aw a DrugSalesman and Proscription Clerk la now
in ohargo of IhoDlUg Store and takes
special interest in Idling proscriptions
and waiting on customers. Send In yourardors and ho eonvineod that Dr. Rloklu*
baker is tho man to Bavo you money <

J. A. MARTIN.

L* E, BURNS & CO.
UNDERBUYBRS, UNDERSELLER8
(',»11 and see. our many bargains to bofound among oar iiumonso stock ot

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware- («lasswaie, Woodware,Hardware EtO. Great induce¬
ments in Stoves and Furniture.SewlU2-maeblnns-»hlffb and low
arm.at ajob. Llnooi Drugs varyoheap, Dig lot of ConfcQtlouery-

T() 15ACCO andCIGAK g.
Our goods must, shall and will besohl.We have opened a NEW STORE atBarkedale- 8. 0. but are doing businessalso at our OI,*)> STAND near LittleKnob,Si0- With many thanks for the
past favorH and hoping tor aeontiiiunnuool I ho same, we are,

Your obedient servants,
Li. £. BURNS & CO.

Ice, IcoS Zeal!
WHY will you suffer in this Hot

Weather when u NIOKEIi buys

5 LBS OF ICE.
100 lbs for 75 cents.

50 lbs for 40 cents.

<"hii<i Smaller Quantities at One Cent

a Pound*

A .1,1. THE COOLING DRINKS) OF

TIIIO SEASON AT OCR

Tho (Trennest Fruit Flavors Used«

Kennedy Bros,
t'AMIIiY t;icoci:UK,.

NEXT DOOR TO TKE POST OFFICE.

Do Yoü Want Something*
11ST

Diamond Rambler the Greatest Wheel on Earth,

Ilm

SOLID OIMT-TST I3Y

S. M. &E. E. .OS ÖE

Outr- Platfor]
Not our Political but our Business platform is bound to be popularwith all parlies. Here aro the planks on which we stand.

PROTECTION
For all customers from over charges, mis-statements or poor values.

FREE TRADE
With everyone who buys of us for the cheapest goods on Ihe market.

RECIPROCITY
Between buyer and seller. We make a small profit. You gel extra values

Of shoddy goods, inflated values and oppressive high prices.
\9w .To?« ro IT

Of course "The People's Store" is where "The People's Parly" buytheir goods. That is the simple, tiuthful platform on which we presentthese canidatcs to you.

DRESS GOODS,iSOBOOL BOOKS.
Domestics, Hosiery, Underwear,
Notions, Trimmings, Buttons,

Gloves, Knitton Cotton,

boots and fine shoes
Slippers, Oxford Ties, Hats,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Etc.

Full line of Stationery, Drugs and
Perfumery, Hardware, Saddlery,Harness, Whips, Crockery nnd

Fancy groceries,
Sugar, Collbos, Hncon, Lard, Con;
Flour, Sewing Machine*, Etc.

If you like the platform patronize the Canidate
We are not asking any favors at the hands of Mr. Cleveland, but wedo beg that you examine these lines and our prices.

J. 0. (1 ¥ LEI 1/1 CO.

\ .;

1 .' if(if-a .V

.FOR SALE BY

R, F, P(|s.ev & Kennedy s

H. B. Whilden,
Wküt End Caliioun St.,

( ii a IlLESTON, s. <\,
general agent for south carolina

1"^ 1

RELAY BICYCLES,
Ski.i- I Ika^ho oh Othkk Pnku-

MA I ic: TlllKS,
Prices,.<$i 10.00 ami $ 125.00

Exclusive Agencies given at 11.1

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wood VVorklitfl Mncl luoryiIlriok mid 'i ilci"
Unrrel Hlnvo "

(iiiioin;; '.

< Indn Tliretililiia u
Haw Mill
llioo Hulling

i: Ni;im;s A N t) DO I T< K it H.
Sliilo Aj < it) I'or 'Polboll A Hon»' Rh«

u'llH'S mill 11' ¦.i.:i .-, S;)\v (Hid Ol"lHl Mill8{lirowora' Brick Machinery, houblo«
Hcfow I'ollon IVosmohi Tlioi'iiHtt1 I UnsetAct inK Si on Iii (im boll* ; Thomas' Hoed
Cnltoti Rlevntor»! Mall iV Lummtia'
Uiiis; Rnjili l.ci Ilulloi II. H.
Smith A <....' YV,. \\ rirkl Mimliln«
ory, I'laucr*, Mand Shwh, Moulders, M»r-,llHor.H] Taiiaiio^R' i*oum i*l loft inploto"
o'luipiuoiil for Hush, Door und W.-itmn
Kita» irlonj l>eI<oa«h(i"a IManiatlon Suw
M UN, yarlnhlf leod.
llRLTlNCi, Ii IiTINO S A N j» M ACH IX-

i-:l:v st'iv.-uHs.
ßiy~ Write me for i.

v. y. r.ADii \ .m. Manager,
V Columbia, S. ('.


